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H-ZE TRIUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIUU OIU R1a îL.

THIEUBOR PROBLEM.
CBIL> LABOR.

Onse ithe very wost evils that the labor-
mg classes ave. ta contend with la the aysteim
of child labor. It i a two-fold care. 'It not
ouyi exert an evil influence on the present
generation, but it oats s withering blight
oer the laborers of - the next. It may
be , olaimed that many families canr
mot exist without the help they get
hragh ths rages of their pounger

emboers. But what of the neighbor, who
bas no children testunt ? What of the young
insu, psritps ts support of aged parents.
whtci he h lidra nay crowd out 1!Dîd
Von r'-.-r top la shinktbiaI lite citild wvitse
sinali rages fmcn -o. absolutely necesnary to
ycur suppnyt, i- coreing some man out of em-

ph-: ment--->-1.-îping to increasethe already
couàtleas nuamaer of tramps ?

There is a still worse feature ta this ques-
tion. Did yon ever think of what you ae
robbing that child, how you are crippling and
stunting it, mentally and physically, for the
cake of the miserable pit4 ane il contributes
to your support.

Yen are not only dcing an injury .te your-
self ; wronging your neighbor,; ruiing the
prospects a eyour ebildren ; more than that,
you are guilty of a crime against your
sountry. Vhat oan the man who from
Infancy i has toiled for a few cents
daily from early morn ntil close of
day, has been subje lt u ll treat-
ment and aLI manner of ebuse, tas been denied
the beefits of even a rudimentary education,
and knows nothing but the deadenlug weari-
nesa of constant toi], tdiarfed in body and
mind, know or care about the perpetuation of
our republic? To hlm the "Land of the
Free," if he ever gives a tiought ta sucb
mattera, must seem a hollow mockery. The
men who battled for the independence of our
eontry, the men -%ho deteated the picked
veterans under Pakenham at New Orleas ;
the tr lin with almost incredible oddas
against .a:n, defeted the best cavalry in the
world in the Texan struggle for independence,
were mot grown p " factory brats."-Js.

MASTER WORKMAN POWDERLY.

"E KNICHTS OF LABOR aRANIZATiQN APPEAKL
TO TIIE waMEN.

PRtaDENc, R.I., Feb. 12.-Gneral Mas-
ter Workmsn Powderly last night addressed
a mess meeting here upon the ains and
methoda of the Knights eof Lsbr. He said
that un Thankegiving Eve, 1869, se- en mens
organized the irat local asembly of t.ne
Knighte of Labor, recognizing no creed,
sationality or color. In every trade machinery

ia taking the place of the men, and in order ta
make labar savine machinery a bessing the
bours ci labor must be reduced firnt ta eightt
,nd ultimatiely t six, which is the time men

should work each day. No act of any Legis-
lature is nccessary ta accompliah this--the
work of the workmen is uffeielent. Women
should receive the same compensation as men
for sinilar work. " Let the women," said
te speaker,I" come ta us with their fathers

and brothers. I find that in assemblies
he is the better man. (Applause.)

If yen hear people say that our
orgauization aima at sociulim or Com-
muniam you may tell themmin my m nane
it is mot true." Mr. Powderly dencunced
the toreigners -who, vithout anything in com-
mon with American institutions, hold thon-
sands of acres of the richest land in the cone
try. He said the law forbid any person not
naturalized froa possessing çven one acre.
Our organization is not a triking machine,"
he continued, "and the new member who
thinks s must disabuse himself of the idea.
Arbitration is a successful method and every
day ia proving itself more go."

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND SPEAKS ON.
THE EIGHT ROUR LAW.

On the matter ol the eight hor law the
President says -> I believe that the lawis l
aound and good one and that it hould be
enforced tothe letter. I have nu information
regarding imnstancea oflits violation or evasion,
but if acah instances are presented ta me I
will see that the atuse is remedied and the
fuit spirit of the law enforced, which 1I
understand to bte pay woIkmen in the
Government employ for eight-hours,
work daily 'wat is paid outide of the
Government employ foa s6 full day's
work. The Governmont cannot afford to set
the example of non-enforcement anu non-
observance ni its own enactments." The
Preasident further said :-1" I appreciate the
effect opon the mechanics of the country of
the constantly increasing use of Labor-saving
machinery, and I c tthink of no more prao
timal relief for the uneiMuloyed surplus Labor
than by the occupation of the publie lands.
I do uot hesitate t say that I am heartily in
favor of anyfeasible plan fer the encourage.
ment, and assistance if need be, of prospective
American settlers upon the public domanl by
taeCenera Governmen.

SETTLE DISPUTES BY ARBITRATION.
The settlenent of tha Brockton, Mass.,

strike lu so happy a manuer la au axcellert
ilustration af the practicabilit>' ai settling
disputes gy arbitration These uprisings ofi
labor are simply' renolte against te moletos
wiicaepital has pursuad su tir-as past, sud
ai whticht traces remain ai lthe present day-.
itane vas a lima vLan tlbon vas almost ser'-

vile mn ils raeatina with capital, but slavery',
net less amcong whitbeua among black
liuman beings, bas beau abalishedi la theo
cimlizadiworld, sudrite laboron stands upan
hie maanhtood.. Ha knows his rightasuad is
feiarloesu nmatsining tem. Bis respect
for himasolf increases lte respect of bis
emîptoyer for him. This advaucoti posîtion ofi
lte labarer in undoubtledly, in s large meas-
arc, due la thte agitations whicht bave been
going on for yease, thught perhtapsl inthe
majlaio cases lthe laborer suffetred mostl
severely' fer rthe lime beg. Il is nov
raIl understond ltat lte laboaring mn lias
rights sud that one ai tese is to receive a
fait compoeation fan bis labor ; not sucht a
price as anme bard-tisltd capitalist mnay bea
ple.ela tolix ulpan, Lut a comcpensation tes.-
-sotneole and consaitent vitht a proper and i c
ratura to lta omployer, cn Lis capitarl im--
vestad. Labior organizntions, in so fan as the>'
.are managedi b>' their mcodarata sud cauionna-
lire men, as-e productive ofi s great dest nfi
gon! to lte woarking classes. h Itahold ho -

m- .- rindl, howseven, that tthra tara cer.-
t .i aiG abl laws, governir- th- r-'r
of libor and capitaland cortucii u, tiue
-machinery of the business worid, whichi
neither employer nor emcployed can defy or
override. And iwhen these laws are properly
understood and respected by both, and when
ta the scttlement of a.ldisputes between th m
each brings forbearance and a desire t do
what is rig ht and just, then will the milleu-
tium oi capital and labor have been nearly
reached.

MORE MONEY FOR PARNELL.
N.v Yon, Feb. 14.-Patrick T. Gilmore

gave tn otoncerts with his ban of 150
musicians in M adison Square 'gardens thist
afternoon for the beuefit o the Parnell fund, r
About 12,000 persaone attendu.d. The proceeds k
for the fund will be about $6,000. c

THt DILK-GCAWFOWD CASB.

A PECULIAR YERD<T--A ?DiVBOE GRANT-

E0 AGAEST ES. C1AR&ORD-THE

CH ARGE AaAINST BIE CHARLEB DILKE

DIBMISBED.

LONDoN, Fb. 12.-The trial of the divorce
ease cf Mr. Donald Crawford against his wif,
in which Sir Charles Dilke is co-respohdent,
was begun to-day. Great interest was tlot in
the case ; the court room was crowded. Dilke
arrived earl and took his seat in the Court
rocn- rithaut halng rocogeized b> moat of
te peaple luatteudanco. Mn. Chamberlain,
Preaident of the Local Government Board,
sud manI gantlemni. prominant inofficial
and social lisvers prasant. The cae boi
annaucaod, ltse pelitlanso-'s counsal stato
that the irst intima! ion his client had of his
wife's unfaithfuiness was on receiptof several
anonymous lttera, the writer cf which
warned Mr. Crawford to beware of the mem-
bar for Chelsea (Sir Charles Dilkie). Crawford
thereupon made an investigation ito hies
wife's habits, and found that she had been
corresponding with one Captain Forster ; this
offence ha had condoned. Receiving further
anonymoue letters Crawford taxed his
wife with infidelity. She admitted ber
guilt and made a full confession.
Dilke'usattentions t oer, she said, had cor-
menced directly after her marriage. He ad-
mired ber because of her resemblance
ta her mother. The wife af the
petitioner hlad attributed the anonymoue
lettera t the vindictivenesa of her mother.
The petitioner's case rested solely on the
wife's confession. The servants of Crawford's
household, counsel said, would give evidence,
showing that teir mistress had been absent.
from home on the nights she stated she had
met Sir Chas. Dilke. The petioner Crawford
was called to ·the witness stand and gave
testimnouy aupportinîg the statements o his
counsel. Crawford said ho had been startled
by hi wife asking iim whether ha wouid fur-
give her if bs had bea unfaithful ta bm.
His wife's aBtera had been shou anonymons
letters, and agreed that they were in the
haudwriting of their mother. In ber confes-
sion, witness said ira. Crawford declared
that Sir Chas. Dilke taught ber every French
vice. He then told ber again how mach abs
was like ber mother.

Counael for the petitioner submitted evi-
dence againt Mre. Crawford ; but submitted
none against Sir Charles Dilke. The Court
granted Crawford a divorce from bis wile
and dismissed the charges against Sir Charles
Dilke.

ANOTIIER HOzEL 110R(R.

TWO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS BURNT TO
DEATH AND MANY PEOPLB BADLY IN
JURED.
ST.Oesox, Ont., Fab. 13.-A fir brcke

ont jn the Cummings house about four o'clock
tis meruing, comoletly demolishing it with

ail its contente. tawo of the inmates were>
burned, N. Case, of Uxridge, and Joseph
Armstrong, of Brantford. Two others bareLy
escaped by jumping from the windows Iodng
ail their effects, Christler Brothers' store
nid contents, the Masonit hall above,
W. A. Howell's store and dwelling
.. d contents, including the Telephone ex-
change, were aise destroyed. The adjacent
stores of Wm- Hickson, furniture dealers, R.
Hickox and J. H. Fleming, druge, etc., were
thought to ho dooned and their stocks were
removed, causing much damage, but the wind
cihanged and a shower came on which pre.
vented sparks, and, with active exertions
frot lthe by-standers, they were saved. The
total los will probably reach 625,000 or
$30,000, with an uinsurance of about $16,000.
lhe companies interested are the Gore,
Waterloo, Mutual, GIoba, Economical and
Wellington. At writiog one of the bodies
has been recovered, euppsied ta ho that of
Armatrong. Many narrow eOaespo occurred
from falling walls, two or threu being badly
inlujured.

ST. GE:aaE, Feb. 14.-One of the bodies,
supposed to ho that of Arrmstrong, has been
discovered. It s apposed the tire origin.
ated in the wash and lamp room of the hotel.
A ;ardware traveller froa Hailton jmped
out of a second storey window and was
badly bruised. S. W. Morrison, machins
agent, was on the third storey and wakened
up nearly suflccated. He tried his door, but
could not get out. He opened the window,
jumperl to the balcony and clamîbered from
there to a telephone pole and escapedi, losin
$26 in cash, $169 in notes and alh his cloti.
ing. A. P. Burt, in lowering imeeif ta
reach a ladder, fell fromn ithe third storey and
is badly injured internally. V. A. Bixter,
bartender, was badily burned while escaping.
-le lst $2SO and all bis clothing. The roof

of Howell's atore adjacent, a tuo story
building, was crushed in by the botel
waîl înpptiag aven. Seve-as, intladiug
thce polwing, bare eewcap ewithteig
lives whilu removing goodis :-Jnirs
Kitchen received a bad scalp wound,anI
wis rescued b> Thomas Osborne jumping
through a wiudow and dragging him
ont ; Harry Howel received a gae in the
bead; David Sturges was crushed against
a box ; bis extremities are paralyzed. The
supposed remains of James Armatncng veret
foundi charredi beyand recegnition. Ho vas
quite a pronmineut member a! lthe Orange
corder, being a charter membon af L.,.
1107. Ha leaves a wife andten 1chiildiren. It

is believed ho hadi ahaut $5.000 insutrauce inu
[caneait societies. A equati af mon are ramao--
ing lthe debris ta fueld the remains ai ni. Case,
but an fan without success. Coroner Web-
star ompaneiled a jury wticb, aller viewing
the remaius alredy founti, adjaurnedi until
Manday lThe lassos witih the insurauce are

.simle'a folav H-ot bas, 120;
inaura $2,000 sah ln Welliugtan,2 00ot;,
SYstîn ant Meratila Chrybe Bras.
coveredi h7 $5000 in the Wsatrry eanti rtv.,
otitrh W. W. Ehae1 $5.000 dnrt lu
lthee i.gton anud Ecanomica fo $3.500.

Get oases caverea b> insurance.
CAssa S fflAls OU ND.

lthe remains ai Nathaniel Case, ni Ux.-
bridge, veto fcunti to-day. Heawas employedi
w-ith WVood Bras., millets, for lte past twO
months. Ha vas laid up about a week aga
c>y au attack uf etrysipelas ai -te face, but
was nmucit improvedl on Fridsy, althoaughtnotl
oui cf bis rmn.. H-e was seau alt e windowr
gesti-mlating for help, anti the next marnant
felt backwseard, anth flamBnes burt forth. Eut
a amall portion ci the lower part of the bnciy
remailni, the buad and arms being tc redue
to ci.es, having fallen bestrie a barrel of
spirits, the intense Iient f.-iIL which literally
cremated him. He was a young man of 21
years of age, of exemplary character, and was
highly spoken of by hie emptoyers. The
Orange order bere have taken charge of the
remains of Joseph Armstrong. He removed
to Brantford from Harrisbnrg in January,
aud was att; iling a meeting of the lodge on
Friday evening, at hiet ha was made an
honurary memober.

MR. EGAN'S GALLANT ACTION.

LiNcom N .eb, Feb. 23.-President Egan, of
the National Leagia. tas reeived a chaque fin
$3,000a u payment of lhe sasary voted la him b>
the Boston convention. Mr. Egan endorsed it
back to Treasurer O'Reilly as a porsonal con-
tribution to the Leavne funds.
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ONAMBERLAIN' WANTB HOME BULB
PRESSED,.

Loncox, Feb. 15.-A cabinet uion,l at·
Ing four houri, was held to day. Tie
prinipal subject nder discussion va tt
Irish question. The cabinet declded ta tt
Brut business of the Parliamentary, session
after the debate on the addres u reply 1<
the speech from the throne, should be the in-
troduction of a general scheme to reform the
rules cf procedure. Mr. Chamberlain urged
the early consideration of a local governmenti
bill, but Mr. Gladstone overruled hlm giving
precedence to he home ruI proposaie
postponing dealing viit thetishui land quasa
tien.

DAvTTAT DUniLIN.
DuBLIN, Feb. 15.-The corporation of

Dublin has adopted a resolution in favor of
home rule for Ireland, and expressing reliance
on Mr. Gladstone'e promises and ability to,
soeurs it. Mr. Davitt supported the reso-
lution, and said there were good grounds for
hopes that Mr. Gladstone would settle the
home rule question as he settled the church
question for Ireland. He sid Mr. Parnell
ws undoubtedly right in trying home rule
firt, although he (Ir. Davitn> would prefer
ta ses the Irish question Eettled conurrently
on the biasis cf present valuation cf its pro-
duce. Mr. Davitt appealed to the Protestants
of Ireland to co-operate with the Parnellitef.

RENIAIKKABLE RECUPERATION.

D. M. FERRY & Co., the well-known Seedmen,
of Detroit, Mich., announce that they are on
their feet again and ready and anxions ta receive
oriers for seeds front cry one of their old eus.
tomers, and frnm as many new ones as fet
kindly dieposed toward them. They are in con-
dition ta 611l proreptly avery order with new
seeds of the best quality.

On January lt their immense warehouse was
destroyed by fire. It was filled with probably
the largest stock of assorted seeds ever gathered
under one rat f. Their boake and papers were
al saved, and every person who ad ordereil
seeds of them will be supplied with bis usual
stock. Thy lied large quantities of seeds in
their warehouses on $beir seed faris, in the
hands of their growers and not yet delivered,
and on the way fromi Eutr- pe, whicl., together,
with their fully stocked branch Seed Store in
Windsor, Ontario, close at band, and the frets
and vigorous use of the telegraph and cable,
enabled thein to secure a new stock in a remark-
slpshort lime.

Baera the tire was subdued they had secured
new quarters and were devoting »Il their euer-
gies to their customers'interesta. In thirty days
from ithe lire they were in perfect working order
again.

When we consider the magnitude ei their
business, the appalling destruction of property
at the uroat unfortunate season of the year, we
doubt if the annals cf history furnish a case of
sncb rapid recureration. Such encrgy deserv e

EX-GOV. SEYMOUR DEAD.

U-ricA, N.Y.., Feb.112.-Ex-Governor
Horatio Seymour died atI 13 o'clock to-night.
Mr. Seymour, who was born in Onondaga
county, May 31, 1810, was educated at Geneva
coilege, and studied law, but seon abandoned
practice, devoting himself to the cars of the
large estates lef t by his father and father-in-
law. In 1841 he was elected to the State
Legislature, and was re-elected three times,
being speaker in 1845. He was mayor of
Utica in 1842. lu 1852 ha was electert ov-
ernor ai the state a! New York on the Demo-
cratic ticket, but was defeated on presenting
himself for re.election in 1854. In 1862,
however, he was again elected to the ctii.:e
and opposed the general war policy of the
Federai Government, but when the war broke
out he promptly forwarded more tan the
quota of militia required trom New ork
tate. At the expiration cf his terin

of cffice he retired into private life,
and was not again s candidate for
putlie hocora uil July, 1868, when
he was, against his wish, nominated by the
National Democratie convention for the
presidency, but uas defsated by Gener-ii
Grant. la 1870 he declined to be a candi-
date for a s en torahip, and since that tinte
bas positively del Qined ail nominations for
publie otice, adlit Jngh bis name was nn-
tiqned at the Damocratie convention at Ci-
cinnati, but was ontvoted in accordance with
bis generally expressed rdsire.

FINANCE.
The following taute iuws the highest and

lowest, together with the closne priceas and
total sles during the week ended Luesday,
F•in. 16 :-

tnported for theT Vus W1TN5sB by Metrrs. L. J. Forgut
& co , itock Brokers, li Nutra Icimestreet.

Almeari grapes, w h ich -i! -11 at fromt $J.00
ta $6.50 per kea.

Leamoss -Dem'sm.i slow and prices un-
changed 83.00 ta $4 00 per boxi as ta quality.
Mi.Iaga.cce2 U0 tu IiS2 75 asta quality.

-jiLVE iLS -Ferc-z2n fruit hsae been sold
I.n h x, s nt 75 t lut$1.00 for 8 quarts, and at
$1 -0 tu $2.00 for 16 quarte.

Vi:cc-înhas -lotatoes soMcsleay r t 55c
to 63;: Jcer biag. Onions are very tireat uL$3.25
ta $3,75 as t quality.

copper cylindiers which were onuly thrce in'nesiCOUNTRLYPRODTCE
spitrt, Luitlte cpper, beigtitcg i, 3ieltdcd CUTt R71
wit i thpressurekrcjirght t beur ue nLtund Ec .s.- The recceipts of egga in this maiket

the young man escaped without serio in. - coancwtinue on a liberal scle and pricec re-
!ury. uimnu as lest qnoted. H eiand limaced nteck

ury' are quoted at 17a ta 19c, with sales for limetd
Sawdust burned to the windward savedu t 18, ta 19,.1

many Floria orange groves from the bitng Ilors.-No impovement ealibe nbted in
frost. this mariike. A f:w bales have changed harda

COMMERCE.

a WceklReyviow o! ontrealWholesal8
mrkets.

The position of affaire generally bas no-
varied, to auy noticeable extent during th
week. Trade ias bean reasonably active an
many ordera for apring delivery have been

0 placed. 'its weather lately has te ome ex
0 tent been unfavorable to business.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. .

FLoou.-The market during tte past veol
bas betu aboutas gdu as in possible le

i- imagine il. A large aleto f our vas matis
titis veek at Minnespolis, an Glasgaw
accouaI, for shipment in thea spring.

i % 5 quote :- Patente. Hungarlan, pe tbrl,
$550; do, American. 8550 t 575;
do Ontario, $4 2.5 to 4 75; Streg Bakers',
American, $4 75 to 5 00; do, Manitoban,
$470la, 4 90 ; do, Canada, $415 tn
4 30; Superior Extra, $4 05, do, choies,

S$4 15 to 4 30; Extra Superfine, $3 90 to 3 95;
Fancy, $3 75; Spring Extra, $3 75;
Superfiue, $3 40 to 3 50 ; Fine, 83 20
ta 3 25; Middlings, $3 00 to 3 10 ; Pollards,
$2 75 to 2 85; Ontario baga, atrong, b.i.,
$1 85 to 1 90; do, apring extra, Si 70 ,o
i 80 ; do, superfine, 81 55teo 1 65 ; City bags,
delivered, $2 -40 to $2 45.

OATMEAL,-SGme dealers report a little
better enquiry for oatmeal. We Quote :-in
Saga $1 90to a$2 17 ;in barrels $4 00 to $4.25
for orainary, and $4 35 to $4 50 for granu-
lated. Commeal $22 85 t $3S 5per bbl.
Mouli e $23 00 to 23 50 per ton;
pearl barley $6.00 to 6 50 per bbn. ad pot
barley $4.25 per bbl; split peas $3 50 ta 3 75
per bbl.

NVHET.-On this mal ket wheat is un-
questiocably lower. We quate red and white
wiutcr n8 to 90., and spring about the same.
Mauitoba hard whe.tl 95c to $1.00. Frizen
wbelt 50c up t 75o @ 60c, according to ex-
tent of damage.

.MILLFEED.-.There is no lite tothe market
and prices if anyth ig line to the aide of
buyers. Ve quote $14 00 to $14.50 as to lot.
Shorts $15 te $17 as ta quality.

BARLEY.-The marketin quiet. Qe auote
malting qualities 55c to 60, and feed descrip.
tions 43C to 50c.

SEEus.-The market ia strong both as
regarda clover and timothy seed. lere pricer
ara firm, and in the asence of business to
any extent we quote $6 25 to $7.50 per bush.
for clover. Very little tinothy seed is
arrlvig. A few small parcels have been
bought at $2 25 t $2.30 pr buchel.

Oars -The market remains unchianged,
quotations hereranging from 314e to 32o for
32 lIbs.

PEAs.-Sales along the line f the Grand
Trunk have been made during the week at
55c ta 57e per 60 lb, as ta position. Here
they are oaminally quoted at 68o to 70u per
6 Î! s..

SIE ED W EAT--White Fyffe wheat ia quoted
at $1.00 ta $1.20 and red Fyfe at $1.00 to
$1.20 per bushel, and White Russian at $1.00
o $1.15.

BUCKWHEAT. -- The market lastill very dull
in the absenze of any enquiry, and we quote
40.: te 45C en 48 lbn.

RYE.-No enquiry whatever, either for
spot or future dehivery, and prices are nomi-
nally quoted at 53- ta 55:.

MALT.-A few sales have taken place tiis
week at 90e per buabel lu bond for N i
Montreal malt.

Coan.-'lhe market i purely nominal,
there being no ousiness whatever on spot,

twovisIONS.

PoRK, LaRD, &c.-Quite a numben r oales
of mess pork have been made abottom vai-
ues. A few round sales of both Canadian
and Western lard have transpired at eteady
rates, In tallow the market is very duil, at
5z to 6, several small lots in boxes and
harrels having chànged bande at 5c to
5J. per tI We quote :--Montreal short
cut pork, per brl, $13 85 ta 14 75 ; Monr.
Zan's short cut clear, pet brl, 14 00 ta 14 25;
llurkhardt's do do, $14 00 to 14 25 ;
MIes pork, Western, per hrl, S13 25 to 13 75 ;
Indla mess beef per tee, 822 00 ta 22 50 ;
Mess beef per brl, $14 00 ta 14 50 ;
liame, City cured per Ih, lie to 12;
Hams and flanks, green, per iib 7 to Se; Lard,
Western, i paile, per b, 9 je tO 9c ; Lard,
Canadiso, lu pain , per.ib. 9 te 94c; Bacon,
per lb, 104e to 1le ; Tallow, common refined,
per tlb, 5ca 5:.t

DREcssr Bous.-The strength rf the mar-
ket inwelsustainedat a further ailvance eof
fully 25c pet 100 Ibs, sales of raund quantities
having taken place at $6 to 6 25, with sales of
emalier lots at $6 50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BUTTER. -The firm tone bas not only been
well maistained, bus cas roeceived additional
emphasis. A few lots of Eastern Towaships
showinug good quality have been placed at 15e
o 16:. The s-de is reported of a lot cf Cana.
.dilin fine fal creamery in Liverpool at 975 61
ta 100s t1 cwt. Thert is atill a great diversity
of opinion as to the amcunt of butter held
bas-k lu districts West ni Trana, but tah
general impression isi tai it is largo, Wea
quiote prices asfollosws :Cremary', 22: to 2-k ;
Enastern Townshtips choico, 20e to 21v ; fait toa
fine,i4e ta 17e: Morrisburg, aitoice, 109 to20c
fair ta flue, 14e la 17c c Brockville, choice,
18e la 19:; fait la flue> lS3a ta 17e ; I eotern,
8': to I15e <ts ta quality'. Low grades, 6ie ta 8ð.

CHîixE-lThe mnarket during thte past week
has beenu saomewchat e! a deceptive ana. a
great doal of Canadian cheese bas lately' gone
tarwardi via Nov SarIs owing ta eheaper
freight s-aIes b>' thcal route. Toere hie beenu
1ittle or no actual business during lthe weeki.
Prices bore are purely' nominal as fellbows c-
Westaernan to- - fineet Septembor anti
Octobor 9½e ta 92l : du Auguat 8i ta 9c.
Frech-VIsne ta flnea.t Septomber and Octabar
8? ta 9-je; cda August 74e to 8he:; carliet makles
(0c to 7:. iv ta le par lb. mnay hbe atidedi
to save pricea fan aelecteod jobbinig brade,

FRUITS AND VTEGETABLES '

AnPPLS.-The market remanu la a ver>'
qoiet ecndiition, wiith sales a! ordinary' stock

ast $2 00. Wo quote $2.00 te $2,23 fan nou.adt
lots sud $2,25 la 3.00 for jobbtinu lats. Onea
lot <cf weo, Iruit sold as lnw as S1 90.

OîNeoa.-Thea mas-ket la quiet at $5.23 toa
$5.5O lier case for as encias, but ow-r prices
are c Spiectedi.

Gn sîs --- the sean wil! soon aevrtr a

In Japanu,,, -,- t . M v lia- is"-
Ligli repec; 1ocr c.. cuven wcehu dieare
dead. In Yeddo, at a racent cat's faneral,
the coffin was civerad with a white silk
insl, 1

AnotherAnURASta ehrtary 18e18r8
findzs SÂURDY, ebnsry13, lu&~

dnrlmg the week at.7a to'Se pstrlb. 018hop,
quiet at Se te 50esas teOqualty.

BRoYE.-The demand- ba beau slow auî
prioes have ruled lu favor of bayera.

6 - BAY "D STAw.-Reeipts of looase a
have been liberal, but the demand being goa
pricas nava hel irm, and - sales of choe
timoth have transpired at <11.00-to $11.56
0 V 100 bundles of 15 lts. eact. Medium t

e good, $8.50 ta 310.50. Presed hy ba
d changed bands in good alsed quantities a

$14.00 per ton, and ve quote $13 50 te 315.0C
as ta quality and quantity. Sfrew la quiet and
steady at $3 50 to $5 00 V 100 bundies.

DRESSE» PouLTay.-A moderately goo
enquiry existeait inrm prices. We quote as
follows :-1urkeys, 9j to lie: chickens and
geese 0: taand ducke 9a ta lie.

BEA&N.-A fer shipinene staltse cauntry
hav e been madeIl erseution oft snal aordns
at from 31.00 ta $1.25, the latter for choice
hand-picked.

GENERALIMARKETS.

Toucoa--There is a healthier feeling in
ithe toac.:o marîket since the Adams Tobaeccc

Company fas atopped business. Prices are
unchanged as follows for goodu in bond :-
Commun smoking tobena§ 13 @ 16e. Fancy
tobaccos lu 25 lb boxes or caddies, 32 te
45e per lb; brighrt smoking 22 toa30cand
solaces 21 to 24c.

Dur Gooos.-Orders continue ta b char.
aeterized as " fair ta very fair."

FUta.-Raceipts of raw fars still continue
Jight, and businesseis quiet.

GacocERIE.-A gond dit tributing trade is
heing aone l the cu'itry, especially inutes,
which are moving freely.

WoOL.-Darmestics are taken up weil as
flst as marketed; foreign wocois rather scarce,
Prices are firmly held in hues .We quote -
Cape, 14e ta 16r; Natal, 17: ta 20a; Au.
stracian, 22 t u30u. Damestie, A super, 27c
to 2Bc; EB super, 22e ta 24; unassorted, 21c
ta 23-; fleeoe, 19c ta Sic; black, 21c ta 22c.

8.LT.-We quote :-iactory filei, per bag,
t. 15 ta S1 20 ielevens, 524 ta 55e; twelves,

50 tu S2hu; Hcggîn0 Eureka, persack. $2.40;
half aack-s, $1.20 ; qcarters, 60j; Ashton's
sacke, $2 40; hait acks, $1 20 ; quartera,
50 ; Turk'l Islard, 30. per buahel. Rock
sait 50 per ewt , special rates for ton lts.

COAL, COKE AND WOOD.
In coal a alight better demanud has sprung

up and the market continues ta rule steady.
American anthracite in ordinary distributing
lots. stove, $6.50 to $6.75 ; chestnut, $625
to $G 50 ; egg and furnace, $6 ta es 25.
Lower ports, steam, $4 50 ta $4.75; grate,
$5 50t l $; Scotch &tsam, $5.50 ta $6;
grata, $6 lu $6.25.

Coke ja steady. We quite $2 50 per chaldren
of 36 bushels cruehed coke fatove or egg siz
<3.30 delivered.

Cordwood is dull. Yard prines per long
cord (cartage 50e extrr) are a@ folîwa:. Mapie
$6 ; biteh, $5.50 ; beech, $5 50 ; tamarao, $5;
hemlock, $L50.

LIVE STOCK.
Receipts of live stock bave been smaller,

which has atimulated the demand into greater
activity, resulting in a fair business. This
norning there were moderate efferings of
cattle for which there was a better demand, a
fair trade being done. Exportera ahowed
more interest and picked up a few leads at a
shade easier prices than could be done last
week, the ates being a t 4ato 4àþ tiltslive
weight. Thorn was a fair demand front
burchers, who were freer buyers on fair oter-
legs, the best of which made 4e t? lb, while
inferior grades wore eaier at 3. Saeep wera
in light supply and o! rather poor quîality,
sales being made at 3&o V lb live weight. The
supply of lambe was very light at 4. CAves
were in fair demanad at $60 tu 10 cach as to
quality. Live hog were in gocd request at
4.1 l0 , 

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETq.
In a wholesale way business is reported as

being fairly satifactory. The feeling con-
tinues hopeful and prices generally remain
firm.

luTTnn.-Therle sano shipping 3et, and
husiness continues unsatisfactory. Sales of
store-packed are reported at 6 ta 7o a lb for
fair qualhy, and choice le quoted at 10c. Fine
tub jobs at 15 te 16 uand cilce qualities of
large rolls at 12 ta 1Sc. Eggs pilentilul and
steady ; fresh 20 ta 21c, and Jimel at 1.5 ta
170 per dczen in case loto. Cheese cln-
changed ; semall lots of the finest makes job
at 9J ta 9ec, and ordinary qualitiesat 8 to

FLOUS AN» GREAiN-There bas been'a quiet
trade in liur the past week, but prices show
no improvement. Sales of superior extra are
reported at $4.60, and of extras at $3.50.
Spring extras are nominal a 3$2 45, and
patents at $4. 10 to $4 65, according to quality.
Wheat quiet and steady. No. 2 fal is
nominal at 82.: cash and at 87c ta 87e May
delivery; No. 2 spring la quoted at 82e ta
83, cash ; and No. 2 red wirnter a lthe same
price. Barlhy has been quiet ard prices
ateady. No. 1 is quoted at 920 te 933, No. 2
sold at 8l, No. 3 extra at 7l teo 72c, Ne. 3
choice at 65 uand No. 3 at 57e ta 59:, Oats
quiet and tirmer, with sales of car lots of
choice nt 34f:, and mixed at 34c. Peas
stecady, with scles outside of No 2 at equal
te 59 lahre. Rlye puraly naminal mt prive.
()atmneal is steaidy at $3.75 ta $3 90. Bran ina
mnodore te demand andi rsteady : car lots are
quotaed aI $12. 50 ta $12.75 on track. .

LEAT[ER.-Business le tain sud prices are
firm. . .
-PRsovistsxs-Trade has heen quiet Ibis

reek,vwith hlal change le prices. Car .lots
ai longaelear bacon are helid at 74o, sud as-ail
lats job at 17e. Cux.berland Ou-n la quoted atI
Ojc. ·hame are steady ai 114e for smuoicd andi
ut 94e ta I0n for savent picled, i

BIDES AND SKrs.-ilides arc dail snd as
trie weaker, groin beiug 83a for No. - i
stears andi 8:: tor No. 1 cows. Calfskins are
nnaslly uchangedi. Sheepsikins are in
gond demaund. Country' receipts are fait, sud
prices fram 80e te 0u; lise Lest bricg $1 10
ta $1.25. Tallow dlt suri easy ai Sic ta 520n
for renderedi sud 2½c for routgh.

H.anwÂuu-The maveemnt la liumited, and
prie-s gecnaîlly uuchanged. Pasyments fait.
Thora is lile demandi fer pig Iran, which ise
haldi firmly>. ..

CROUERigrs-Thereo is 5 fait trade sud
prives ana generally steady,

A message was dlashaed lait wEekoi tram New
York ta London, tha business referred ta inu
the despatcht transacltd, sud ou ansear re-
naived la New Yocrk le jlas xminutes, lthe
quickest liime on n. n r,

SILKS. SILKS.
' ho best Assortmer t of Silks ta be got

At S. CARSLEY'S.
Fine Oroa Grain t11k, extra good value, i

aIl Colore, tu bts sold at 65u pet yard.
Peacock SLriped Moire Batin, worth $1 2,

sold at 50 par yird.
A splendid line of Plain Colot French

Satin, in ail Shades, t ub rold at 38e pet
yard.

S. CARSLEY'S.

JJOUSE FuRNISHING GOouS

-AT-

S. CARSLErS.

Next week, to make roomn for Spriag
Goods, an assortment of the follcwing inee
will be ofered at very low prices, at

S. CARSLE'S
HCUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

TOMBSTONES are

eften erected over perLons
who would to-day be alive and

well if they had put prejudic-
and catsonous d!gsnside and
accepted the hàonest offre e ase
been mnakmng them or yecars past.

to anyone ikcà:1inmEe-

thiIeicae o.d sti. snot

cure]lS made wvu makle:no Charge
wvhatever. I ot fi fr
we are daily curing evcre casca
o Uhemnalismu, Dyspepsia, Eer-
vousness, IicbUity, oiseases af
the Liver, Kidneya and ng5,
&c. Illustrated b ookgiivin} prîces
and full particulcrs, and bmank r
statementof case sentrce. AJîtress

]~cRapÂUIr a. o mtii. îîknj
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UNEQUiTALLLD IN

NOS.04 ana!ZOG tiBaltirrcî:c Street
B:ltimocre. ?'o. xra F5f:h At'nn'2 N. Y.

BIRT H.
COLRICK.-In this city, nn the 8tn instant.

Mre. John .,lrick, of a daugliter. 33-1
.QUINN.-In ihis city, on the 12th inst., tfl

wife of Francis A. Quimn of a son. 38-1
McGR A TU.-On the 9th instant, at 42 Des.

rivierea Avenue, the wifeofMeir.T. H. McGrath,
of a son. 33-1

DIED
O'RETLLY.-On Tuesday, the 9th Februsry,

Mary Ann, agied 3 years, eldest daughter of P.
O'IReilly, of the Road Department.

CANNON.--In this city, arn the 13th inst.,
Catherine. aged 24 years and 9 months, third
daûghter of Patrick Cannon.

WILKINSON.-In thiA city, on February d,
et congestion ni the brain, John, aged 3 years
youngest son of George Wilkinscu.

HICKEY.-In this city, on the 12th instants
James Hickey. aged 72, native of the (County
Clare, reland.

.COSTIGAN.-In th's city, on Wednesday,
10th February4 S$,J Matibel Mary, nly and be-
loved child of Mr. Wmn. L. Costigan, aged 1
year.

SELBY-At LongueuiL. P.Q., on the oth
instant, of congestion of the lungs, William
Selby, agoei 62 years, furînerly Lieutenat in
the 2-ith Regitaunt of er cajesty's service.

O'REILLY-At St. Therbse, Chambly, on.
February 7th, Peter O'Rnilly, aged 78 year,
a native of County Caran, Ireland. American
papera ploaso copy. 36

O'REILLY -ln this city on the 12th instant,
Rosanna Fmneegranaged 90 years, a native of
County Cavar-, I'eland. Mother of the lats
P9atrick O'Reii!y, and aIse rraedmaotbor cf
Thona, James sad Francis O'Reilly.

AN ANTI.LANDLORDS' DEMONSTA-
TION.

DUBLIN, Feb. 15.--A number cf Nationaliste

assembled a Basllydulf to-day and built a
houBe for an evicted tenant. Mr. Pyne, M.
P., and Rev. Mr. Bodinett, of Chicago, made
speeches. The latter aid th e landiords had
,.ced: possession o Ire.n by murder,

rcwmilct unid plunder, and the resIt of the
recont elections was merely evidence that
Englishmen endorsd the jiausness of the
Irish national cause.
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IMPORTANT.
In taldur dora s'ock, uany large lotsj

surplus gooda have bea tbrown on one aide
to be soid at mach below regular rates.

STOOK-TAKING LOTS.
Corne early this week for chesp.stoclinglots in each department.

S. CARSLEY.

S CARSLEY'S DRESS GOODS

Onr GRE.AT BARGAINS offered in the
CHEAPCOLORED DRETSGJODS have
brought us a great many custamer. and
none left the Store without buying one ortwa Dresses.

Splendid ine of B ROCADED CLOTH

S. CARSLEY.

BERMUDE CLOTH ia ail the NEW.
EST SHA DES to be sold al hper yard.

STRIPED CASHMERE CLOTHwarth
25e per ?ard, sold at Se per yad.w

MIXED MOHAIR CLO TH is t be sold
at Sc per yard,

A fr11 line cf NEW SHOT SERGE,wortîa
20e, taobe sold at l1e per yard.

e ANCY PLAID, suitable for Dresses or
r Trimming, to be sold at 13e per yard.

li,


